
fTH CONGa"s,$ HOUSE OF- REPRESENTATIVES. RREPORT
fd Selauon. ) ' No. 1027.

ANTI-LYNCHING BILL.

MAY 22, -1920.-Referred to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed.

Mr. DYER, from the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 14097.1

The Committee on the Judiciary to which 'was referred the bills H. R. 259, b Mr
Dyer; H. R. 4123, by Mr. Dallinger; H. R. 11873, by Mr. Moores of Indiana, and . R:
14097, by Mr. DLr, all having for their object and purpose the assuring to persona
within the jrisdlction of every State the equallprotection of the laws, ahd to punish
the: cripe of lynching, having considered the same, recommend that the bill H. R.
14697, do' pMC.

14( ngi7. a crime widespread tghoutthe~couItry, which, in many States,
the State: authorities have almost wholly failed, to prevent or punish. In a vast
majority of the cases, it, seems to have been induced by local prejudice against the
rwce, color, nationality or region' of the person lynched.

It is a chief caute of unrest. among NAgoes. In the 30 yearA from 1889 to 1918,
3,224 person were lrnched, of whom 2,522 were Negroesi and of these 50 were women.
The Notth-id 219i, theiWet 416, Aliska and unknown localities 15, and the South
2 p4 with Georgia. leading with. 3, and Mississippi following with 373. Yet in
di;Negros paid. taxes on 1,664,368 acres, and owned property assessed at $47,-
423',49.' 1-In- the 6five years' up.td and including i918, there were 21 persons lyvched
in: the' Ncrth and:' West' and 304 in the South. Of the colored' victims 19 per cent
were accused of rape and 9.4 per cent of attacks upon women; the principal accus,-
tiO Wat.hat Ofmude1 r .
*In the year 1919,7 Negroe, 4 whites and 2 Mexicans were lynched. Ten of the

ngros wereeexoldies;one was, a woman. The newspaper of New rla and
Jacrksbi 'ave ris4diiii'ge red t 1hpeone lytchifig that was to take pl}ce. The gov-
ernor of Missssppi- oncedfhimself powerless to prevent one lyndhing.
Rae riots have bee ^,seriousfeture, In.Msy and Julyj of 1917, rhre werq race

riot4 in East St. Louis, 1ll., due to the objection of labor unions to the importation
of 1egro laborers.fro the South. In the.May riot one Negro was killed and hundreds
of'Tegoeb driivei efromthe city.' In 'the July iot; at least 39 Negroes and 8 whites
weter killed; ai hundreds of ;Negr were wounded and ibaimned.fT, ee h ndred
apd, wely.ebuidingnd4 raild freight C 9,qnd their contents w re destroyed
by fire. In Au st, 1917, 'there took place a riot in Houstdn, Texgi6owng 'out' of.
friction between the city, police an NegrQ soldiers of th¢ Twenty-otrth Infantly,
adi i'W;g' SfoldA add 18 WIte jersonsvweie killed. 'Of the soldiers court-mnr-
tiao44 18: *ev;executed, 51 sentenced, to; life'l nprisotnient, and 4 to Mef terms of
jmprisonmient. This greatly sk99ked the cql oripeleand empae their' feel-
ing that Ne were punished moze severely than whits. In the city of Wash-
lng~on ih~t ~uiiiiti&, player fmeetingis'wete held'id different parts of the city in the
esijy mo;niinig llefore the Negroes went td Work, and thousands attended.

'*I Uly, '1918, thereaWua;fKe riot in' Chesteri' Pail due to an influx of negroes from
tbe SO41t*nd three negroes and two whites were iled. A few days later in Phila-
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del phia A not broke,out dup to objection to , colored, wora" purchasing a home in
whitelocality, and 3 whites and 1 negro were killed and 60 or more persouieinjured.

In 1919 mob outbreaks against negroes and clashes between the.racee were reported
from 26 cities. In. Washington 6 were killed. In Chicago, where the rioulAd six
days, 38 were killed. At Omaha the mob han ed the mayor, who had attempted to
prevent the lynching of a negro, and burned the new county courthouse. Six were
killed at Norfolk Va,, and a reception to home-coming negro troops had to be sus-
pended . In Phiilips County, Ark., 5 whites were killed and some 25 to 50 negroes
among the latter a successful dentist, who owned a three-story building in a town, and
a prominent Oklahoma physician. They had been on a squirrel hunt. There were
chqages that the negroes had. hatched a plot for social equality and to take over the
lan( of white inen. The negroes explained that a group of negro farmers had met to
secure settlements from landowners and had formed an organization for the purpose
of advancing the intellectual, material, moral, spiritual, and financial interests of the
race.
Incredible as it may appear, it is nevertheless an admitted fact that in many of the

States the local authorities are either unwilling or unable to protect the lives of either
citizens or foreigners against whom local prejudice exists.
For example, the State of South Carolina has an admirable antilynching law, not-

withstanding which 11.7 negroes and 3 white men were lynched in that State in the
20 years 1899-1918, and 2 negroes Max Smith and Elijah Blak6-were lynched at
Abbeville3 and Tillman in South Caroline. last June, without any prosecution of their
murderers.

Article I, section 8, of the Constitution gives Congress power to " provide for Calling
out the militia to Osuppress insurrections." IInsutrection is defined as "a rising against
civil or political authority or an established government." In the table of synonyms
it is distinguished as "a rising to prevent by force of arms the execution of law."
This provision undoubtedly gave Congrss the right as well as duty of providing for

calling out the militia to suppress such risings against civil authority to prevent by
force the execution of law; but it limited the means of suppression to calling out the
militia.
The fact that Congress may never have exercised this right and duty in no way

weakens its right or duty to enforce it by appropriate legislation.
By the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution a further ap4

higher duty is imposed on Congress. That amendment provides
that no State "shall deny to any person within its jurisdiction the
equal protection of the laws," and further provides that. "the Cotin-
gress shall have power to enforce, by appropriate legislation, the
provisions of this article." It is well settled by decisions of the
Supreme Court of the United States that the denial forbidden is not
alone a denial by positive legislation, but that "no agency of the
State, or of the ofcers or agents by whom its powers are exerted,
shall deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection
of the laws."

it is thus made the duty of the Congress under the Constitution to
enact such laws as may be needful to assure that no State shall deny
to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the lawss
Within the limits of the jurisdiction thus conferred, the Congress has
the right to exercise is discretion as to what laws or what means can
best accomplish the desired end.

In nearly all cases of lynchin thelperson put to death is taken. by
a mob from the sheriff, marshal, or other police officer of the State
whose failure to defend and protect him denies to him the equwd
protection of the laws.

In Ex Parte Virginia (100 U. S.) 339 346); the Supreme Court i
an -unanimous opinion by Mr. Justice strong, speaking of the prO-
hibitions of the fourteenth amendment, says:
They have reference to actions of the political body denominated a State, by whewt-

ever instruments or in whatever modes that action may be taken. A State avts by
its legislative its executive, or its judical authorities. It can act in no other way.
The constitutional provision therefore must mean that no agency of the State, or of the
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- ANTI-LYNCHING BILL. 8

officers oragents by' whom its powers are exerted, shall deny to any person within its
jurisdiction, the equal protection of the laws, Whoever, bv virtue of public position
under, a State goVernPent, depirives another of property, life, or liberty, without due
process of laW,- or denies or takes away then equal protection ot the laws, violStes the'
const'tutlohial inhibition; an(d as he acts in the name and for the State, and is clothed
with the State's power, his act is that of the State., This must be so, or the constitu-
tiotial prohibition, has nomeraning. Then the State has clothed one of its agents with
power to annul or to evade it.
But the constitutional' amendment was ordained for a purpose, It was to secure

equal tights to all persons; and. to insure to all persons the enjoyment of such rights,
power was given to Congress to enforce its provisions by appropriate legislation.
Such legislation must act upon persons, not upon the abstract thing denominated a
State, but upon the persons who are the agents of the St-ate in the denial of the rights
which were intended to be secured. (See also the very recent cases of Home Tele-
phone Co. v. Los Angeles, 227 U. S., 278, 29(; Buchanan v. Worley, 245 U. S., 60, 77.)

A distinguished southern judge has given this definition:
By "equal protection of the laws" is meant equal security under them to everyone

in h1is life, his liberty, his property, and in the pursuit of happiness It not only
implies the right of each to resort on the same terms with others to the courts of the
country for the security of his person and property, the prevention and redress of
wrongs, and the enforcement of contracts, but also his exemption from any greater
burdens and charges than such as are equally imposed on all others under like cir-
cumstances.

The Supreme Court of the United States says of this provision:
When the facts shown establish an administration directed so exclusively against

a particular class of persons as to warrant and require the conclusion that, whatever
may have been the intent of the laws as adopted, they are applied by the public
authorities charged with their administration, and thus representing the State itself,
with a mind so unequal and oppressive as to amount to a practical. denial by the
State of that equal protection of the laws which is secured to the petitioners as to all
other persons, by the broad and benign provisions of the fourteenth 'amendment to
the Constitution of the United States. Though the law itself be fair on its face and
impartial in appearance, yet if it is applied and administered by public authority
with an evil eye and an unequal hand, so as practically to make unjust and illegal
discriminations between persons in similar circumstances material to their fights, the
denial of equal justice is still within the prohibition of the Constitution.

In another case the same court said:
An actual discrimination against a Negro, on account of his race, by officers intrusted

with the'duty of carrying out the law is as potential in creating a denial of equality
of rights as a discrimination made by law.

It is true that Article I, section 8, of the Constitution gave the Con-
gress the power "to provide for -organizing, arming, and disciplining
the militia, and for governing such part of them as may be employee
in the service of the United States,' as well as " to provide for calling
forth the militia to execute the laws of the Union, suppress insurrec-
tions, and repel invasions," but it was not until long after the adop-
tion of the fourteenth amendment that our courts construed "insur-
rections " to include mobs and riotous assemblages. Under these two
provisions quoted there can be no doubt whatever as to the power of.
Congress to define and punish the crime of lynching.
One can not conceive a more humiliating or shameful admission

to be made by a government claiming to be a sovereign State than
the confession that it is without the power to make goodthe guaranty
in its Constitution that no person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or
property without due process of law. It is nevertheless the fact
that in almost numberles instances our State Department has, so
stated in official communications to civilized nations like France,
Spain, China, Italy, and Great Britain.
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The;Congress 1has appropriated and the Government has paid!

to other -go erhfiints.io less a sum, tha& $792,499.39 to co apensat6
the murderba Iynching of their citizqn by Amiercan pko>; ndi there
are now with the DepartmentoftState unadjusted claims to a large.
amount for similar! murders of Austrians, ; Grbeks, Japanese, and
Italianis. Every diplomatic letter sent by our foreign officei ti
another nation with regard to these, claims has stated 't19,t the
Federal Governmentlia impotent to protect. straangers.within our
borders and seeks to lay the blame on the State governments twider
which the lynchings have bccured. Every such letter adinits the
dereliction of Congress in: not forcing the guaranties of the four-
teenth. amendment and adds toe,the appeal to Congress to delay
action no longer in enacting the legislation in contemplation when 'he
fourteenth amendment was adopted in 1868'

This sum of $792 499.39 was paid for less than 100 lives of foreigners
taken bymobs. khe- inquiry is pertinent that if we have paid
$800,000 for less than 100 murdered foreigners, iCow muoh has the
country lost by the murder of 3,307 Americans killed by mobs since
1889?
The bill reported by this committee seeks (1) to prevent lynch-

ings as far as possible; (2) to punish the crime of lynching; and (3)
to compel the community in which the crime is committed to make
such compensation as is possible.

1. Sections 1 to 5 of, the bill are based upon the present law pro-
viding for the removal "of suits from State to Federal courts in cases
where local prejudice'is charged (judiciary act, sec. 28 R. S., sec., 647;
36 Stat. L., i094, which has been the law since 17895, and the anal-
ogpus provisions for such removal by persons denied civil rights
(judiciary act, sec. 31; R. S., sec. 641'; which has been the law since
1866).
Both of these acts have been befdre'the Supreme Court of the

United States many times and both have been held constitutional.
(Chicago, etc., Rv.Co.v Whitten 13 Wall., 270; ex parte Virginia,
100 U. S., 339; Strauder v. West. Virginia,100 U. S., 303.)
The second of these acts provides that "when any civil suit or

criminal prosecution is commenced in any State court, for anv cause
whatsoever, against any person who is denied or can not enorce in.
tha judicial tribunals of the State or in the part, of .the Statewhere
such suit or prosecution is pending apy right peenred to by any
law providing for the equal civil rights of citizens of the United States
or of all -persons withinx the ijrisdiotion of the Utnited State," the
cause may be removed for trial to. the Federal court of the district.
In the same way and following the same procedure, sections 1 to

5 provide that:
SEcflON 1. Whenever ahy criminal prosecution shall have been instituted or any

warrant of arrest shall have been isued, or, any, arrest shall have been made; or
or attempted, with the purpose and intent of criminal prosecution, in any State.
court,: against any Person within; tiejrdiction of the State, *hethe' he be a citizen
of the Unirte States or not, and such p Eron shall aippealhereinater iprovded,
for the protection of the Governmeat' f the United State, upon the ground that he
has reasonable cause to apprehend that he will be denied the equal protection of the
lair by the State within whose' jurisdiction he is, or by any officer or inhabitant of
such State,' such peron shall be entitled to the protection of the courts and officers
of the United States to the end'that the protection guaranteed by the Constitution
of the United States may be given.:

* 4
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SET. 2' That any person wit the i pa ny$f! chad t a felony
or other crime who UHl file with the clerk of t re1itcoburt f e Unitd SRia
within who*bjriydiation hoithis duly feriedfpetition shodwfi (1) that he is charged
with, or has bet autedFox the Alleged codmindon'of,tor p cipatin'in ome
felonious or rimial Act,-tb nature of which all ibe set out in hthpetition;a(),tat
he has reason to apprehend that, because ofthis race, nationality,.or religion, which
shall be spebificfly stated in his petition,- the petitibner is likely 'to be denied the
equal protection of the laws, either by the courts, the officers of the laW, or other
inhabitAbtsof the State within whoe juriWiction'liehis; and (3> that some other person
or persons ofh-* race, color, nationality, or religion, within 4tho prisdiction of such
State, chaiged with an offense similar to that with which the petitioner is charged,
have been :ptt to death without trial or brutally assaulted or otherwise naltreated
or have been denied trial bydue course of law in the courts of such State upon siniilar
charges, because of the race, color, nationality, or religion of such person or persons
he shall be 'entitled to and shall receive the protection .of all officers of the United
States, Upon the filing of such petition with the clerk of such couft, it shall be the
duty of such clerk ,to issue forthwith to the marshal a warrant commanding him to
bring the bodIy of su petitioner into court for hearing upon such petition,
SEC. 3. tThat Jt shell be the duty 6f the marshal upon receipt of such Warnant W

arrest and detain.the petitioner and to p him from assult or injury; and in cae
such pktitioneris in. the custody of any State or municipal officer, sheriff, marshal,
constable, bailiff, jailer, warden, policeman, or other officer or person, upon a warrant,
to holdpetitioner for .profiction in any, State court for felony. or other crime, such
marshal sliall,take sited petitioner from such State official, receipting to him for the
body of petiti6ner :.

SE,;C. 4. That when' said petitioner shall have beeh brought into court he shall be
entitled to asummaryhearmg upon his Petition, and,.in case he has been taken from
the custody' 'of any State officer, he shall, in event his petition io-.not sustained, be
surrendered by the marshal to the State officer fromq whom he had been taken; and
if he has not beefl taken fzrwm the custody of any State or municipal'or other officer,
he shall, 'in the eventihi6'petition is notaustained,, be set at liberty, and the costs of
the proceeding 64a1U 6e, taxed against him., In case the petition is sustained by the
court, the',,petitioner shall be remandedito the custody of the marshal for protection
until petitiod6r may bie tried in the proper district court of the United States upon
such indictment, infdrtion, or other char e as hay have been or may be made or
returned 'against him, and for the purpose of such trials such district court shall have
and possess'jurisdiction to try and determine.any and all proceedings upon indict-
ment or information which may be removed from any State court under this act.

Si6. 5. 'That the rembovAl of criminal prosecutions provided in 'this act shall conform
in all respect to removals in other 'cases provided for by sections 31 and 32 of the act
entitled "'An act to codify, revise, and amend the laws relating to the judiciary,"
approved March 3, 1911.
These five sections simply extend totone whose life is about to be

taken unlawfully the same protection the law now gives to his civil
rights+ Could anything be more absurd than that the' law should
safeguard one's civil rights and wholly disregard the prOtection -of
his rlfplf?-

2. Sections 6 and .7 simply increase the penalty now imposed by
law Upon persons who "knowingly and willfully. obstruct, resist, or
oppose any officer of the United States or other person duly author-
ized" in-serving any mesne process, warrant, rule, or order, or other
legal writ or process of any 'United States court, or assault, beat, or
wound such officer or any person lawfuly in his custody, from a
maximum fine of $300 to one of $10,000, and from a maximum im-
prisonment of 'one ne of ten years: and provide that in case
of the rescue or abduction of any person in custody of a Federal
officer. and the subsequent killing of the person so taken, all persons
engaged in the unlawful taking shall be guilty of murder.

a
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Sections 8 and 9 are as follows.
Syc 8. That the putting to death within any State of any person within the juris-

diction of the State by a mob or riotous assemblage of three or more persons openly
acting in concert, in violation of law and in default of protection of `uch person by
such State or the officers thereof, shall be deemed a denial to such person by uxch
State of the equal protection of the laws and a violation of the peace of the United
States and an offense against the- same. I

SEC. 9. That every person participating in such mob or riotous assemblage by
which such person is put to death, as described in the section immediately preceding,
shall be guilty of murder and shall be liable to prosecution, and, upon conviction,
to punishment therefor, according to law, in 'any district court of the United States
having jurisdiction in the place where such putting to death occurs.

Section 10 exacts from the county in which a person is lynched a
enalty of $10,000, recoverable in an action directed to be brought

by the district attorney in the name of the United States for the
use of the dependent family if any, and if there be no dependent
family, for tie use of the united States.
Such provisions are common in State legislation' and are justified

as to citizens lynched by the fact that the penalty makes it to the
interest of every taxpayer of the county to prevent the lynching;
and as to foreigners lynched, it is certainly fairer that the county,
whose nonenforcement of the laws was responsible for the lynching,
should pay for it than that Congress -should be compelled to make
compensation for a local wrong.
These sections do nothing more than adopt the South Carolina

and Ohio laws, imposing a penalty on the county in which the laws
against Jynching have failed of enforcement; and such laws have
been held constitutional in both States by their respective supreme
courts, the law of South Carolina in Brown v. Orangepurg County (5§
S. C., 45; 32 S. E. 764); and the Ohio law in Commissioners v. Church
(62 Ohio St., 318.). The committee can find no stronger argument
for this remedy for an admitted evil than in the following words
from the opinion of the Supreme Court of South Carolina:

It has been held that statu tes making a community liable for damages in cases of
lynchings, and giving a right of recovery to the legal representatives of the- person
lynched are valid on the ground that the main purpose is to impose a penalty on the
community, which is given to the legal representatives not because they have been
damaged but because the legislature sees fit thus to dispose of the penalty. Such
statutes are salutary, as their effect is to render protection to human life and- make
communities law-abiding.

Section 11 makes every county, through which a person is taken
by a mob from the place of his taking to that where he is killed,
equally liable to a like penalty for the murder.

Sections 12 and 13 punish State and municipal officers, whose
negligence, misfeasance, or malfeasance may have contributed to a
lynching with imprisonment or fine.

Section 14 disqualifies various classes of persons in sympathy with
the lynching from serving on juries charged with the trial -of such
cases.

Section 15 was prepared years ago by a committee of the American
Bar Association and its passage has been recommended to Congress
by not less than four Presidents, including President Wilson.

It was of the exact language included in section 15 that President
Harrison said in his annual message of 1891:

6.
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It would, I belie e, be entirely competent for Congress to make offenses against the

treaty rights of foreigners domiciled in the United States cognizable in the Federal
courts. This has not, however, been done, and the Federal offi-ers and courts have
tio power in such cases to intervene either for the protection of a foreign citizen or for
the punishment of his slayers.

it was of it that President McKinley spoke in his annual message.
of 1899, when after quoting the above language of President Harrison,
he said.:

I earnestly recommend that the subject be taken up anew and acted upon during
the present session. The necessity for some sich provision abundantly appears.

in his message for 1900 President McKinley renewed his urgent
recommendation.

President's Roosevelt's recommendation in 1906 was as follows:
One of the great embarrassments attending the performance of our international

obligations is the fact that the statutes of the United States are entirely inad equate.
They fail to give the National Government sufficiently ample power, through the
VJ4ited States courts and by the use of the Army and Navy, to protect the aliens
In the rights secured to them under solemn treaties which are the law of the land.
1, therefore, earnestly recommend that the criminal and civil statutes of the United
States be so amended and added to as to enable the President, acting for the United
States Government, which is responsible in our international relations, to enforce the
rights of aliens under treaties. There should be no particle of doubt as to the power
ofthe National Government completely to perform and enforce its own obligations
to other nations. The mob of a single city may at any time perform acts of lawless
violence against some class of foreigners which would plunge us into war. That city
by itself would be powerless to make defense against the foreign power thus assaulted,
and if independent of this Government it would never venture to perform or permit
the performance of the acts complained of. The entire power and the whole duty
to protect the offending city or the offending community lies in the hands of the
United States Government. It is unthinkable that we should continue a policy
under which a given locality may be allowed to commit a crime against a friendly
nation, and the EJnited States Government limited, not to preventing the commission
of the crime, but, in the last resort, to defending the people who have committed it
against the consequences of their own wrongdoing.
That of President Taft in 1909 was as follows:
By proper legislation we may, and ought to, place in the hands of the Federal Execu-

tive the means of enforcing the treaty rights of such aliens in the courts of the Federal
Government. It puts our Goverhment in a pusillanimous position to make definite
engagements to protect aliens and then to excuse the failure to perform those engage-
ments by an explanation that the duty to keep them is in the States or cities, not
within our control. If we would promise we must put ourselves in a position to
perform our promise. We can not permit the possible failure of justice, dueeto local
prejudice in any State or municipal government, to expose us to the risk of a war
which might. be avoided if Federal jurisdiction was asserted by suitable legislation
by Congress 'ad arrived out by proper proceedings instituted by the Executive in
the courts of the National Government.
We have none of us forgotten the message which President Wilson

sent the-Congress after the lynching of poor Praeger near East St.
Louis, April 8, 1918.

If the power to enact section 15, and generally the provisions of
this bill, is questioned, the Supreme Court has several times intimated
that such legislation would be constitutional.
The case of Baldwin v. Franks (120 U. S., 678) involved the punish-

ment of a man for using lawless violence against Chinese aliens
resident in California, driving them from their residence and depriv-
ing them of their legitimate business, contrary to a treaty made
between the United States and China in 1881.
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The Supreme Court said:
- That the United States have pwer under the Constitution to provide for the punis

ment of those who are guilty of depriving Chinese subjects of any of the rights, privi.
teage, immunities, or exemptions guaranteed to them by this treaty we do, not doubt.
What we have to decide, under the questions cqrtifiedl her from the court below, in
whether this has been done by the sections of the Revised Statutes specially referred to.

But they found 'no law on the statute book with language which
embraced such offenses.
But such punishment of crime in the Federal courts and by the

authority of the United States against those who violate the treaty
rights of-aliens is not the only thing that can be done. One of the
ideas that it took a long time to get into the heads of strict con-
structionists of the Constitution was that there is not only the peace
of a State, but there is also, on the same soil, the peace of the United
States; that while the breach of Federal law by violence is a breach
of the peace of the United States.

In the case of Ex parte Siebold (100'U. S., 371--394) the court
was considering an objection, very similar to the one made here,
against a law providing for the protection of a citizen of a State in
his rights under the Federal Constitution against assault. They said:

It is argued that the preservation of peace and goodorder in society is notwitlin
the powers confided to the Government of the United States, but belongs exclusively
to the States. Here again we are mot with the theory that the Government of the
ILnited States does not rest upon the soil and territory of the country. We think that
this theory is founded on an entire misconception of the, nature and powerN of Xthat
Government. We hold it to be an incontrovertible principle that the (Government
of the United States may, by means of physical force, exercised through its official
agents, execute on every foot of American soil the 'powers and functions that belong
to it. This necessarily involves the power to command obedience to its law, and
hence the power to keep the peace to that extent.

In the Debs case, reported in 158 U.S., 564, Mr. Justice Brewer said
The entire strength of the Nation miay be used io enforce in any prt of the land the

full and free exercise of all national powers and the security of all rights intrusted'by
the Constitution to its care. * *. * If the emergency arises, the Army of the Nation
and all its militia are at the service of the Nation to 66mpel obedience to its laws.

This language has exact application to the protection of the treaty
rights of a iens.

In 1837 Abraham Lincoln, then only 27 years old, in a speech in
Springfield, Ill., aroused by the lynching at St. Louis of a mulatto
named McIntosh, said:

I know the American people are much attached to their Government; I know they
would suffer much for its sake; I know they would endure evils long and patiently
before they would ever think of exchanging it for another; yet, notwithstanding all
this, if the laws be continually despised and disregarded, if their rights to be secure
in their persons and property are held by no better tenure than the caprice of a mob,
the alienation of their affections frbm the Government is the natural consequence
and to that, sooner or later, it must come. * * * While ever a state of feeling
such as this shall universally, or even very generally; prevail throughout the Nation,
vain will be every effort and fruitless every attempt to subvert our national freedom
* * * There is no grievance that is a fit object of redrew by mob law. In any case
that may arise, as,for instance, the promulgation of abolitionism, one of two portions
is necessarily true; that is, the thing is right within itself and therefore deserves the
protection of all law' and all good citizens, or it is wrong and therefore proper to be
prohibited by legal enactments;' and in neither case is the interposition of mob law
either necessary, justifiable, or excusable.
What was true in 1837 is true now. Then the Congress had no

right to intervene. Now, thanks to the fourteenth amendment, it
becomes not only a right but a duty of Congress to put an end to the
national disgrace of lynching.
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T2ABLE 1.-Number of white and colored Persons lynched in the United States, 1889-1918.'

YeOrs

1891'........
18943 ........
1894..........

1898.........
1899.........
1900.........
1901.........
1902.....
1903... .

1904.. .

Total.

175

91

194

226

82

178

'125
162

127

109

101

136

94

1104

;. 86

White; 1 Colored;

sI
3

!67
.71

4

88

46
38

24

22

12

27

10

117
17

9

I88

127

I 165

114

.110

79

124

103

87
89

108,

k 84

87

79~

/ Years.

IN190......
igo.........

1908........

1909.........
1910......

1911.........
1912.........

1914....
1915....
1913....

11917.........
918.........

Totali,

66

62

100

90.

71

White.

4

3

. 8

14

I10

8

Colored.

60

84

69

92

76

80

63

64 3 61

48 1 47

54 5 49

96 43 63

68 7 61

50 2 48

67 ,4 83

,3,224 7021 2,622

I viotim.4 )f the AtiaatW, Ga.'(1Q00), and East St. Louis, III. (1917), riots have been excluded from'this
andsubsequenttables.

TABLE, 2.-Number ofpersons lynched, by five-year periods, and by color and sex', 1889-1918.

White4 Negro.
Grand Per cent Per cent,

Years. total. white. ngo'Total. Male. Female. Total. Male. Female. gr

1889-1893....... 839 260 268 2 32.2 679 ~571 8 67.8
i894-1898....... 774 230 221 9 29.7 644 62 16 70.3
1899-1903....... 643 88 88 0 16.2 466 451 4 83.8
1904-1908...... 381 .27,27 0 7.0* 354 348 6 93.0
1909-1913....... 62 38 86 -0 10.2 326 320 6 89.8
1914-1918....... 26 61 '61 ~ 0 18.8 264 263, 11 81.2

Total.. ... 3,2241 702 691 11 21.8 2,622 2,472 0 V.

TihLE 3.-Number of per8ons lynched, by geographical divisions crnd States and by color,
1889-1918.1

iI ~~TotalSectionandi~i5Ion.number. White. Per cent. Ner.Per cent.

United States--.. . ...............

The North......................

New England....................

3, 224 7021 21.8 2,622I 78.2

219.1 118- 64.4 101 45.8

1j l 100.01

Maine.~~ ~~~~~~~.1......1 100.0 00
New Hampsheire ................. .0 0 0 0 0
Vermont.'..4..... 0 0 01 0 0

Massachusetts . ~~ ~ ~~~.....:0 0 0 0 0
Rhode Island ............. ..... 0 0 0 0 0
Connecticut.'................... 0 0 0 0 0

Middle Atlantic....4....... ..................8 4 60. 0 4 60.0

NewYork........................... 3 2 66.6 3.Newjersey..... 100.0
Pennsylvania-....................4 i 25.0 3 .75.0

Bast North Central..........i .......... 3- 33 5&1 0 _.

Ohio..12- 4 33.4 8 6886
Indiai.19......10.......5.0...........45.0
Illino...........is1 6.0" 60.0
Michigan........4 3 75.0 1 '26.0
Wicni.4 4100.0....0 0

'Of the total nuimber'of lynohing for the 30 years' perod 6 6p4 cent ocrred in the Northern Stites
37.8 per ceht In the Souithern St*tes and 4.8 per cent in the w4estern Statesi, While 16 lYnchings are recorded
in Mask ad" place unknowvn," 4 of these latter having occurred In Alaska. 'Individual States having
a percentage Of the, total number of Iynohnsin excess of 5 per cent are: GeorgIa, 12.1 per cent; Mississippi,
11.8 per cent; Texas, 10.6 percent; Loullzi,9.6 per cent; Alabama, 8.9 per cent; Arkansas, 6.9 per cent,,
'Tennessee, 5.9 per cent; Florid~a, 6.6 pe cent; Kentucky, 6.2 per cent.

''I I

9.869604064

Table: Table 1.--Number of white and colored persons lynched in the United States, 1889-1918.


Table: Table 2.--Number of persons lynched, by five-year periods, and by color and sex, 1889-1918.


Table: Table 3.--Number of persons lynched, by geographical divisions and States and by color, 1889-1918.
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TABLE 3.-Number olpersons lynched, by geographical divisions and States and by color,
1889-1918-Continued.

Section and division.

West North Central.................................

Total
Inbor.

147

White.

80

Per cent. Negro.

U4.7 67

Per cent.

45.8

Minnesota ..... ... ; 4 4 100.0 0 O
Iowa. 8 5 62.5 3 37.5
Missouri.................................... 81 30 37.0 51 B 3.0
North Dakota ................................. 2 2 100.0 0 0
South Dakota................................. 13 13 100.0 0 0
Nebraska.................................... 17 15 90.0 2 10.0
Kansas..................................... 22 11 50.0 11 50.0

eSouth...,... .......... 2,834 15.0 2,40985.O
th Atlantic. 882 78 9.1 784 90.9

Delaware.......................................
Mari-lnd ..........................................
Viri.nia.... ..........

st, rg

North Carolina......................
South Carolina.................................
Georvia .........................................
Florida.........................................I

District of Columbia.............. . .

East South Central ..................................

Kentuc .......................................
Tennessee....................
Alabama. ......
Mississippi.

West South Central................................

Arkansas ........................................
Louisiana .......................................
Oklahoma................................
Texas............

The West ..........................................

Mountain.
Montana.
Idaho.
Wyoming.
Colorado.
NewMexico.
Arizona.
Utah.
Nevada......,.,.

Washington .....................................
Oreeon.
California..4i.* @@@@ e @e*

Alaska andunknown...............................

Alaska.....
Placesunkno.

1 0 0 1 100.0
17 2 11.7 15 88.3
78 11 15. 1 67 84.9

29 7 24. 0 22 7.0
. 3 12 22.6 41 77.4

120 3 2.5 117 97.5
.386 26 f 7 360 90.3
.178 17 9 16611 90.4

00 0

1,014 134__ 13.3 880 86.7

169 45
196 34
276 32
373 23

958 1 213

214 32
313 49
96 60

335 72

1i l 144

110 101
22 22
11 11
34 29
18 16
13 11

a0
0

4
48
16
4
26
15
4

11

0

4

43

16
3

24
15

4

11I

26. 7 124 73.3
17.7 162 82.3
11.6 244 88.4
6.1 350 93.9

21.71 745 78.3

15.1 1821 84.9
15.8. 2641 84. 3
62.8 36 37.2
21.9 263 78.1

92.3j j12 7.7

91.8 9 8.2
100.0 0 t0
100.0 0 0

85.3 5 14.7
88.^ 2 12.2
84.6 2 15.4
100.0 0 0

0 0 0

100.0 0 0

5 _- 5

100.0 0

75.0 1 25.0
92.3 2 7.7

0

100.0 0 0
100.0 0 0

TABLE 4.-Women and girls lynched, by States, 1889-1918.1

Total. White. Colored.

United States..........61 11 50

Alabama..................
Arkansas...................................... 6
Florlda ...............................................2................. ......2

Georgia....; ......... .......... ......

Kentucky...........1 8
Louisiana......1........... 1...... 4
Mississippi.................1..... 11
Nebrask.a.....,.1.
North Carolina ..........
Oklahoma ........................................ 2
South Carolina.....................................4
Tenniessee.2
Texas ................ 3 6

IThe entage ofomenlynchedtoth...total.... .......... ......1-

The percentage of aomn lynched to the total numibW, ib1.

The
Sou

_
.

_ ,
, , ,_ _

9.869604064

Table: Table 4.--Women and girls lynched, by States, 1889-1918.
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TA*Lz 5.-Number of persons lynw~ed, by State and by fivie-yjear period., 1889-1918.

Bftt~m and division. JTota. 189 189J18-1898 10910J1904-1908I 1909-1913 ~1914-19018

United States...........

fte North..........

New England........

Maine.

New Hampshire.
Vermont........
Massahusetts.......
Rhode Island........

Connecticut........

Middle Atlantic........

New York.........
New Jersey........

,Pennsylvania.......

East North Central.......

Ohio...........
Indiana..

Illinois...
Michigan.......
Wisconsin.........

West North Central..

Minnesota.........
Iowa.........
Missouri.......
North Dakota.......
South Dakota.......
Nebraska.........

Kansa..........

The South...........

South Atlantic.........

Delaware..........
Maryland...
Virginlit....

WetVirginia.......
North Carolina.......
South Carolina.......

Georgia...........
Florida...........

Dlstrict'of Columbia......

'East South Central.......

*Kentunky.........
Tennessee.........

Alabama ......
*Mississippi.........

West South Central.......

Arkansas..........
*Louisiana..........
Oklahoma.........
Texas.....

The West............

Mountain............

Montaina...........
Idaho............

Wyomlng..........

New Mexico.........
Arizona............
Utah............
Nevada...........

3, 2

2i 16

774 1 543 1
14 1 9

52

5s

325

12
0_0

1 0 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 .0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0. 0 0 0

8 2 2 2 0 11

3 1 1 0 0 0'1
1 0 0 1 0 0 0
4 1 1 1 0 1 0

63 20 20 12 3 5 3

12 4 6 0 1 *2 0
19 7 7 5 0 0 0
24 4 7 5 2 3 3
4 3 0 1 0 0 0
4 2 1 1 0 0 0

147 44 o1 3 5 9 8
4 2 2 0 0 0 0
8 3 3 1 1 ~ 0 0

81 18 26 20 4 6 7
2 0 0 0 0 2 0

13 4 8 1 0 0 0
17 9 7 0 0 1 0
22 - 8 5 8 0 0 1

.2,834 690 661 474 362 343 304

862 180 182 164 103 132 101

1 0 0. 1 0 0 0
* 17 3 7 1 4 2 0
* 78 35 16 14 6 3 4
* 29 11 4 9 0 4 1
* 3 16 8 10 8 3 8
* 120 28 36 19 iS 14 .8
* 386 61. 69 73 56 67 61
* 178 ~~26 42 37 15 39 19

* 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0

* 1,014 276 247 17.3 142 94 82

* 169 41 52 20 19 13 24
* 196 60 55 32 18 20 11
* 276 84 79 36 29 29 19

IMX 91 61 85 76 32 28

* 958 234 232 138 116 117 121

* 214 64 47 34 32 21 16
* 313 83 73 61 W2 31 33
* 96 16 4Q 4 5 19 12
* 335 71 72 39 47 46 64)
* 166 76 34 24 4 9

110 58 19 16 6 4 7

22 12 1 6 0 2 1
* 11 9 0 0 1 1 0

34 24 2 4 1 1 2
18 1 12 4 1 0 0
13 9 1 0 2 0 1
81 3 1 1 0 0 3

0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 2 1 1 0

I
__ ___ -78 1 I

9.869604064

Table: Table 5.--Number of persons lynched, by States and by five-year periods, 1889-1918.
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TABLE 5.-Number of pavonlm. VnhbY 8&ae 0ndt byj t4jova perod,
ntinued.

Meotionanddiision. Total. 18S-18 1894-1906 t-o 19004-108 1900-14~ 1914.-lois

...ac..........c .. 46 is' 15 8 0 2

Washington ......... 16 8' 7 1 0 0
Or.............. 4' -11 0 0O

Califo~rni ..... ..... 26 9- 7 6 3 0

AlaskaandImknowd......... 15 'B 0

Alaska ' 0 0 0
Placesunknown........... 11 7. 2 1 1 0 0

TABLE, 6.-Number Of Person.# lynehed, by oj'ensee charged'and by color; 1889-1918.

Oth4'
IAttwki crimes i Crimes Miscej- Absence

Murder. Raps. upon agis against laineous' of Total:.
women.' the'l Property. crimes, crime.,

person.

Total...........I 219 52 269 al15~ 3~31 438 148 3S,224
White.... ....... . 1 6 '4 6 2 3 0
Per cent of total whites' 39 $ S 8 12 136 70
lynched......... 46.7 el.6 1.a 8.7 17.4 is.1I 1.4 100.0

Negro.900...I..... g 477 237 253 210 303~ 142 '2522
Fer cent of total negroes
lynched~ ........ 34.8 19.0 9.4 9.56 8.3 *'12.Q 6.6 100.0o

-I This el sfication' includes 411 cases In 4vhlch prel acunsstate that attaeks upon' women were made,
but In whit itwsntclear whether rap.*Was alleged to have been consummated or attempted.

' Under hihedsgare listed -such camme as "Itestifing agaiu.4t whites,"~ "suing whites," "wrong man
lynched," 'aepetdce," "defending himself aga~int attacko-' etc.

TABLE 7.-Number of persons lynched, by of~enj charged-and-b4five-year period1,
188971918.1

189-189 '18w4-89 1899-19(0 I 94-190p 1WQQi13, 1914-1918 Total.

Murder:
Whit~ ..........0 816 37 319

Totl............ 288 288 1961 145 1801 122 1~,219

Negro............ 151 113 69 64 41 28 477

Total......J ...... 167 128 741 69 551 . 29 623
Attacks upnwomen:

White ..4.........1.13
Novo.................... 3

__ 311 22 237

Total............ 37f 67 61 33 39 23 '250
Otheroriiesapalstihe persoui

WhIt4. 71...M.r ....17.. 4 62

Total, .......... 43 56 78 48 23 50 315
crimes agwInst property:

Whie..... ........ 66 34 1, 1 2 8 121
Neu*o............ 42 80 16 $ 4 1 210

To .......... io0j 12 44 iS 1 1 ' 331

Whlteh.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7-..i 10 135
Negr......... 11 T4 33-1 6 O

White.3 1~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~-2 0 0 06
Neovo.31 30 83 23 9 7 142

Total............ 34 40 35 23 9 7 148

16ee footmzote, Table No. 6.

9.869604064

Table: Table 6.--Number of persons lynched, by offenses charged and by color, 1889-1918.


Table: Table 7.--Number of persons lynched, by offenses charged and by five-year periods, 1889-1918.
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TAonu 8.-Prcnage of I'eaas d:ring-ew five years' per , 1889-1918.

.
Is ~~~White,er.

Total Fet centYOM bdr, dea'so"ed Total Per cent Total Per cent____._ number. decrease. number. decrease.
. 0. 09.._0. . .. . . . . . . . . . .

1894-18 , ,....6...774 7.8 230 14.1 544 47
18-1903..543..2.8.7...........5....0......4..
W 9093...........I....................... 4 67 8.2 X 8 0. I .8 a1904-1906. 381 54.6 27 so.5 354 S380
19091913.382 57.2 38 85.8 326 43.6
1914-1918............. ..................N32561.3 61 77.86 24 54

Peron lyn1 , 1899-1918, by State8..
Georgia ........ 386 26 'yland.
misiWssip.i...... 373 23 Nebraska..............
Texa".. 336572 Wshington.
Louilluna.....313.4.h fNew Mexico.
AlaAmat...... 276 South Dakota.

Arkansas ..2... 14 32U'V
'rennessee..6.... l9f 34 Idaho.

Florida,. ..... 178 17 Places unknown
Kentucky .. 169 Arizona.

Carolina .. ... 120 Iowa.

Oklahoma .. 96 Alaska.
Missouri..... 81 (30 Michigan.
Virginia. .78 (11 Minnesota.....................
North Carolina...653 (12 Neaa.
Wyoming.... 34 (29 Oregon..............
West Virginia........ 29 (7 Pennsylvania.
California 26 Wisconin.

Illnois.. (12 NewYork.

Kansas 22 11 North Dakota.

Montana .. 2222 Delaware.

Indiana .. 19 Maine.

Colorado 1816 NewJersey.

17 n
16 16

13 11
13 13
12 4

11 11

11 11
8 8

85

44
43
44
44

43
41
44
3 2

2 2
1

I Numbers not in parentheses are totals (both reces). Numbers in parentheses are white persons.
Race riots, 1919.

Dae. Reported
_____________________________________ _ _ ed injured.

Arizona: liebee........... July..3..................

Arkass: Elame.. ................. Oct. I. {.

Connecticut: New Ldondon. June 13....... ............ (8)
Delaware: Wlmington ..Nov. 13.............1
District of Columbia ............... July 19-23 ... 6 4100
Georgia:'

1Alakely ... Feb. 8 4 7
Dublin .. Julvy ......... 2 1
Millen .. p.1 7 ..........
Putnam County...............................May29......... . ............

Illinois:
Bloomington........ July31.......................ul31
Chicago..Jun...................... .Tule 2S 1
Do..JuI27-Aug.1. 38 1,50W

Kentucky:Corbin.. . .30............. ............

Louisian:
Homef. ....... Nov.3............. ............

New Orleans. ........ July23............. ............

Maryland:
Annapolis .....;. June 27 ........ ..... ............

Baltimore.Ju..... Sly 11........ ... ...........

Do:........ Oot.2..
Nebrasks:Om..aept. 28 4 ..
Now York:'

New York City... . Aug. 21 ... 2
Syracuse0.... , ........ July31........... .......

Penslvia: Philadelphia.July 7 .......
South Carolina: Cbarleston..... May 10 , .I(.)
Tennessee:
Knoxvlle.0.. ....... Aug. 30....... 7 20
Memphis.... ....

).,. ......... Mar. 14 1 3

Longvisw..,., July 10.;. 4 .
Port ath~.. July15........................

V orini: ............. July21............6
Virg in

. ..... .. ......a... Or mor........
I Nagroe& I Sereral. 4 Or momI WiaL 6 Scorm

9.869604064

Table: Table 8.--Percentage of decrease during each five years' period, 1889-1918.


Table: Persons lynched, 1899-1918, by States.


Table: Race riots, 1919.
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Lynchings, 1919.
Seventy-four negroes, six white men Iynched, from January 1 to December 31, 1919.

, Name. Date. Place. Inner oflynehin.
In.

Henry Thomas......................
Bragg Williams.......................
Sampson Smith ......................
lohn Daniels.........................
Will Fertner.........................
Eugene Greene......................
Cicero Cage...........................
Joe Walker...........................
Bud Johnson.........................

...... ..................

Sam McIntyre...................:.
George Holden.......................
Tomn wyn.
Benny Richards.

Discharged soldier...................
-- (woman).......
Lloyd Clay.......:................;.

---..........................

Will Moore...........................
Franl,Ltvlngston ....................
Jay Lynch (white)...................
Berry Washington....................
James E. Lewis......................
Max Smith...........................

- -. ..........................

Clyde Ellison.........I.. ..
Jim MoMillan..................
Frank Foukal (white)................
John Hatfield........................

LIje Blake....... . .

.......................

Lemuel Walters.....................
Robert Triett (soldior)...............
Chilton Jennings.....................
Argie M. Robinson...
Charles Kelly (soldier)................

................ ..........

Jim Grant (soldier)...................
Walter Eliot.........................
Ell Cooper............................

Lucius McCarty.....................
FlintonBriggs...........;

Bowman Cook.......................
John Morine.........................
L. B. Reed...........................
Obe Cox..............................
Salvador Ortez (Mex.)................
Jose Gonzales(Mex.).................

Mile Piff:#ter ..........................
John....e. ....................John

Will Brown.........................
Ernest Glenwood...................
Mose Martin..........................
Jack Gordon.......................
Will Brown........................
Mose Freernan .......... ; .

Eu~vene Hamilton...................
.
..........................

Alex. Wilson.
Gus Jackson.........................
Henrv Booth.........................
PaulJones.-w................
--( (wh ie)................
Robert Motley......................
Britt Smith (white)..................
JordanJoda.Jmoo......................
Wallace tHayes.
Neville Foxnorth..................
Sam Mosely.........................

E. D. Whitfield...
Earl Whitney........................
CharlesWest.

Powell Green...::::'

Jan. I
Jan. 2Jan:.
Feb.
Feb. 1'
Mar.
Mar. I'

...do.,.
Mar. II
Apr. l
Apr. 21
Apr. 21
...do...
May "

May
...do.
May
May
May
May
May

. do.
May
June
June
Jime
June
June
June
June

.do.
June
June
July
July
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

14

2C
21
28

.30

7
12
15

18
22
26

17
15
24
1

6

15
20
28

Aug. 31
Sept. 3
Sept. 6
SOpt. 8

..do....
Seyt. 1
.do....
Se L. 13
...no. ..
...do....
Set. 29
.do....

...do....

...do.
Oct.
Oct. 6
Oct. 6

...do. ..

...do. ..
...do. ..
Oct. 16
. .do...
Oct. 21
Oct. 23
Oct. 23Nov. 3
Nov.
Nov.1 8

do.....
Nov. 16

Nov. 19
Nov. 28
...do.,.'.: ;
Nov. 30
IDeo. 15

..d. ;. .
Dea; 21
Deo. 27

8 Or d Bayou, La.................0 H1llboro Tex....................
o Monroe,-a.......................
6 New Bern,N. ...................
4 Bossier L42Beloslir I Sa........................2 BelsonA Miss,......................
3 Tiscaloosa, Ala...................
.. Greenville, Fla....................ICastleberry, Fla...................
I Millen, Ga.......................
3 Forest City, Ark.................

Monroe,La.....Hickory,N.C.
2 Warrentown, Ga..................

Pickens, Miss.....................
.do...;........................iVioksburg, Miss...................

; Scott, Ga.........................
Ten MIle, Miss....................
Eldorado Ark...................
Lamar, ijo..... ...............
Mineral Wells, Miss.............
Milan, Oa...........
Prichard, Ala... ...........
Abbeville S. C....................
Furth Ark
Star City, Ark....................
Woodstock, Ala...................
Bay Minette, Ala.................
Elllsvllle, Miss....................

Tillman, S. a....................
Richton, Miss.....................
Longview Tex....................
Lousa, Miss......................

!Glmers Tex~we*.. . ....... ---

Clark county, Ala................
Fayette County, Ga..............
Cochran Ga ..........
Pope Cl~y, Ga...................
Loulsburg, N. C..................
Oculee, Ga.....................
]3ogalusa, LA......................
Star City, Ark..................
Monroe, La. ...................
Jacksonville, Fla..................
..... do.. M.
Clarkrsdale, Miss...................
Ogletho County, Ga...........Pueblo,2Colo......................

.o......
Jonesvillo, La.
Montgomery, Ala.......
.....do...
.....do........... -*.r.......
Omaha,0 Nobr ................
Americus, Ga..........
Washington, Ga ......

Lincolnton,Ga..
. d ......de...:..-.do: .. .

. .. . . .

Macon, Ga............
Duena Vista, Ga..................

do .........................
Skldmorb, Ark.;
Shreveport, La........... ...

Humboldt, Tenn.
Maconi,Gaa.- I
Stafford Kans ........
Lambrt, MIs ..CentrAliR, Wash..........., .

Magnoliaw, Ark.I
Moberly.:
Madison, A ......................Mobworly ..........................1Poxwortb,-MI.iss-
L~akq Clty,:Fla ............. I
Macon, Ga.......................
Chapnmnville, W. Va. S.

pd. . ... ,..... . . . . ... . ,... .

Smithville,Ga;.
Frankllinton, N. C.... .........

Burned.

Hanged.

Cut to pieces.
Shot,
Burned.

Hanged
Shot.

Hwnged (burned
ailtr death).

Burned.

Hanged.
Butrned.
Hanged.

Do.
Shot.

Hanged.
Shot.

Do.
Hanged (burned
after death).

Shot.
HIanted.
s D.

Do.

Shot.
Hanged.

Shot.
Shot (burned after
death.)
Do.

Shot.
Do.

Han ¶ed and shot.
Vo.

Hanged.
Burned.
Hanged.

T)o.
Shot.

D)o.
Do.
Do.

Burned.
Drowned.
Shot.
Burned.

3Do.
Shot.

Do.

Do.
Beaten to death.3~hot. *,-
Burned.

Uanged.Do,
3urn,-d.
Shot.

Do.

ilanjed.
ihot.

Do.
Do.
Do.

9.869604064

Table: Lynchings, 1919.
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. ,s Lpincdi, in LA Uniled .at1a in 1k.y ending Dec. 31, 1919, by Stokt.
Alabama ,8

... ... ... .. .......... ... . .. . .. . ....... ..... .....

Florida5......,, , 6i~e*}*/L. .!ir...................... ................. ........ ......... 0,,--.* 22

Louis.ana8......' ' 8
........ ......... ................................... -12M nbu ...... .. .. .. ... .1........ . . . .. .-...... .....-8-,'2NebQ~~~~~~~... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... ...'SA~~~libn~........ . .. . . . ............... . .. . . 4

South Car ......................................... 2
Tennes.... 1
Texaai 3 # ;................. - , . ........ 3
WAshington".................................Ral~~~~IQ.,... #.... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .West; Vi I............. . 2

Total...'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~84Tdfl... I.................................---.....................

The man'her of lynching was as follows:
Burned....:...........114
Shottodeath:............... 31
Hanged.........-*24
Beaten todeaith........................2.....
Cutto pieces...................1Drownped......1
Manner unknown.......... . .11

Tota. .

..
8:TotaL2..... ,.,8

The alleged 6aueis are as follows:
Member of NOi-ParsnLeague... . 1
Insultin ...t....... 5InsunaWritbi ., .t ...................,.,. ............ . .. . .

Altercation with white man............................................. 1
Attemptig t*;pull tbito woman frm horsee.............................1.....1
ure been w and cored cottonll workers..................................... 1

IAsaultonwhit...o...a... ................... ..,.14
Murder.,...;**v~ewZ****e@w**Z***wris*27
Shootizi l 6.temu.......................7.......7
Aittezciptd amF~ult on white woman . I. .... 5
Result.ofraceriot ...........1...,.1

TalkingofO(iisgpriot......................1
Nottufngo rwhdforwkiteboy in auto.........1
tXeader among .. ......................1O0ircolatingi-7n. . .

C~~rculidngyljhdsr teratue............. ......................., 1
WsleadingnAmob1..-,4`....-...-.;..1
Boastful appirki r0 ling ofsheniff......................... 1....,..
Intbzmcy witb. WI w ap .....................-.........v 2
Found undertbWditn White mans house. . . ...1..

Expressin 114l0 t~io freely re lynchin ofng ..1Bxprsjd~~~~~~n g bpf-oreyrlychngofnegro ........................ t.1

Ci4eSUJuaa[nen.A.. 4...........................4
Assault on:9 bwih~i .............. .---Z....

Being andx xbbl,i*Whitetlman - . 1
Bet. ....4.

TotaL.... 84

:)uO..;ws.hij~bte~, S csYN , 878 color d; 6wht.L
H;:-:;;vb 3 '-27

9.869604064

Table: Lynching in the United States in the year ending Dec. 31, 1919, by States.
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SUPPLUEENTARY MEMORANDUM ON WHY CONURE88 SHOULD INVES"OATh RAOE RIOTS
AND LYNOHINGS.

(Submitted by the Ndtional Assoiatlonfor the Advancement of Colored Pople. Headquarters: 0 }1h
Avenue, New York, January, 1M.0.

Supplementary to data previously submitted as to why Congress should investigate
race riots and Ilynchings the following issubmitted:-

1. Increase iin cruelty and ferocity of lynchings. Number of Negroes burnW,at
the stake: 1918, beforedeath, 2; after death, 4; 1019, before death, 11,; after death, 3.

2. Local sheriffs and peace officers have allowed prisoners to be taken from them
without hona fide efforts being made to protect prisoners and to hold them for legal
trial: 1918, 13; 1919, 34.

In the year 1913 :
Alabama, 2. November 10, William Bird, taken from Jail at Sheffield; November

12, George Whitoside, taken from Colbert County jail at Tuscumnbia.
Arkansas, 1. December 17, Willie Jones, taken from jail at Newport.
GCTeorgia, 4. March 26, Spencer Evans, taken from Taliaferro County jail, Craw-

fordsvi le, Ga.; Mlay 23, James Cobb, taken from jail at Cordele; August 11, Ike
Radney, taken from sheriff and two deputies at Colquitt; September 3, John Gilham,
taken from sheriff and deputy near Gray, JonehsCounty.

Illinois, 1. April 5 Robert F. Praeger, taken from four policemen at Collinsville.
Louisiana, 2. April 22, Clyde Williams, taken from deputy sheriff near Monroe;

August 8, Buboer -fall, taken from sheriff at Bastrop,
Mississippi, 1. April 18, Claud Singleton, taken from county jai-at Poplardlle.
North Carolina, 1. November 5, George Taylor, taken from deputizedcitizen"at

Rolesyille.
South Carolina, 1. February 23, Walter Best, taken from sheriff and two deputies

at Fairfax, Barrbwell County.
In the year 1919:
Alabama, 3. June 22, Frank Foukal, taken from sheriff in county jail at Bay

Minette; September 29, Robert Croskey, taken from county officials ne-.ar Mont-
gomery; September 29, Miles Phifer, taken from county officials near Montgomery.

Arkansas, 2. April 23, Sam McIntyre, taken from county jail at Forest City;
November 11, Jordan Jameson, taken from officials at Magnolia.

Colorado, 2. September 13, Salvador Ortez, taken from jail at Pueblo;-September
13, Jose Gonzales, taken from jail at Pueblo.

Florida} 4. March 13, Joe Walker, taken from officers at reenvfille, March 14,
Bud Johnson, taken from officers near Ca~tlebuI,; September 8, Bowman Co~k, taken
from jail at Jacksonville; September 8, John Morine, taken from jail at Jacksonville.
Georia, 5. April 14, unknown Negro ken from jail- at Millen; May 24, Berry

WashinAgton, taken from jail at Millen; August 5, unidentified Negrp taketi from city
barracks at Cochrnin ; November 3, Paul Jones, taken from 2 deputy ehetiffs at Macon;
December 21, Charles West, taken from officers on train going from Jacksonville,
Fla., to Americus, Ga.

Louisiana, 3. Janu 30, Sampsn Smith, taken from sheriff omr'Monroe; Sep
tember 6, unidentified Negr, taken from'sheriff at Morehoue Piiish; October 28,
plus Jackson taken from police or sheriff at Shreveport.
Misissippi,-3; June 28, unidentified Negro, taken from -blehanar Richton;

November 8, Robert Motley, taken -from jail at Lambert; November;-28, Nevilb
Foxworth1 taken from officers at Foxworth.

Missouri, 2. May 28, Jay Lynch, taken from officers in court at ima; Novembet
16 Halley Richardson, taken from Macon County jail.

Nebraska, 1. September 28, Will Bro-*n, taken from'jail it i .
North Carolina, 2. February 6, John Daniels, tajenail of On0dow County;

Augst 20, Walter Elliott, "taken fromsheriff at Louisberg.
Tfennesee, 1. October 26, Henr Booth, taken fromjil At b@14t. --
Te , 3. January 20, Bragn William, taken from jell aitub o; Jute 17,

Lenmuel Walters, taken from jaiat Longview; July 24, Cldlton Jeqn, taken from
jail at Gilmer.

Washington, 1. November 11, Britt Smith, taken from ail O
West Virginia, 2. Dember 15, E. D. WO ild, taken fro'4u iatnd deputies

while being taken from Chapmanville to Huntington; D IiM, rl Whidney,
taken from sheriff and deputies while being taken from C0iapo ib So Hunt-
ington.

'II before death; 3 after.
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3. Convictions Doted in only two cases in 1918 and 1919:_
The only convictions noted were thoee of 15men sentenced to from 14 months to 6

years for attempting to break into the jail at Winston-Salem, N. C., for the pure of
lynching Rumsell HLigh, a Negro; and the fining of 12 men who pleaded gui lty in
court to the lynching of Frank Foukal, a white man, at Bay Minette, Ala. The
men pleaded guilty by agreement and the fines ranged from $100 to $300.

REWARDS OFFERED FAIL TO PRODUCE RESULTS.

The publishers of the San Antonio (Tex.) Express, who established a fund of
$100,000 to be used as rewards for bringing about conviction of lynchers, telegraphed
on January 10, 1920, that since the establishment of the fund, on August 4, 1918,
"No claims for reward have neen presented."

In addition to the San Antonio Express reward fund, liberal rewards have been
offered in three instances for the apprehension of participants in lynching mobs. In
the case of the lynching of Berry Washington, at Mllan, Ga., $1,500 reward was offered,
$1,000 of which was offered by.Gov. Dorsey; $750 of a $1,300 reward was offered by
Gov. Dorsey for the apprehension of the lynchers of Eli Cooper at Ocmulgee, Ga.;
and Gov. l3ickett, of North Carolina, has offered rewards of $400 each for the arrest
and conviction of members of the mob which lynched a Negro at Franklinton, N. C.,
on December 27.

In many instances special grand juries were called, but their reports have gen-
eraly been that they were "unable to find information as to the identity of any of
the lynchers."
These convictions were in 1919.
4.. Governors confess themselves powerless:
In addition to the fact that convictions are rare and that local authorities do not

protect prisoners from lynching mobs, governors have confessed themselves powerless
to prevent lynchings or to act unless requested to by local authorifiee wtvO foer to
offend mobs and who are at times participants in lynchings.
Gov. Bilbo's declaration that "I am utterly powerless," etc., has already been

alluded to in our printed brief of September, 1919.
In a letter addressed to the secretary of the association February 21, 1918, Gov.

Tom C. Rye, of Tennessee, said:
"I deplore this murder (that of Jim Mcllheron at Estill Springs) as much as your

association or any other citizen of our common country, but I could not anticipate
that local officers, whose duty it is to take custody of prisoners, would fail to accord
protection, nor could any action upon my part be taken without being requested so
to do by the local police authorities or court officers."
In his annual report submitted to the legislature July 3, 1918, Gov. Hugh M.

Dorsey of Georgia said:
"When information of impending mob violence is brought to the attention of the

executive he should not be handicapped by having to await a call for military assist-
ance from local authorities."

Indemnities paid by the United States for mob violence.

Paid to- Year. Amount.

France...............................12.....................,131 $285,000.00
Spain.......................................................................... 1852 25,000.00
China.1887 147, 748.74

Do............................................................................1888 278,619.75
Ital. 1891 24,330.90

D~o....-.......................................................................189010,000.00
Do..................................... 1897 -8,000.00
Do. 1903 5, 000.00

British subjects.1895 1,000.00
Do.1895 1, 800. 00

Mexico.1898 2,000.00
Do.1901 2,000.00

Italy....................1913 8,000.00
Total.......79............. 72,499.39

France.................................. .... .. .... 285,000.00
Itaj D...... .......1,33....2.5,000
At......................................... ....... 424, O.-49
I~. ......................................................................... ..... ... 51, 330. 90
Brit.hsubjects........ .. 2, 800.O0

.o ......... .. ,-

Total....................................................................... .. ..... 792, 4W. 39

0

9.869604064

Table: Indemnities paid by the United States for mob violence.
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ANTILYNCHING BILL.

MAY 29, 1920.-Refered to the Hotise Calendar and ordered to be printed.

Mr. CARAWAY, from the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the
following -

MINORITY REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 14097.1

It is clainm6d that H. R. No. 14097 was reported from the com-
mittee with but little, if any, consideration, and in the absence of a
quorum and-without notice to other members of the committee that
the bill was to becoonsidered.
A reading of uthe report disclose the fact that it is merely a reprint

of a brief filed with the committee by a society domiciled in New
York: which" has for its sole object1 not the securing Of justice for
negroes charged with crime, but immunity from punishment for
their crimes. The-so-called statement of facts touching lynching
reflects nothing but the prejudice of this negro society and conveys
no information. It is an appeal to the prejudices of that portion of
the Negro race that desres license and immunity-and not law and
justice. .6 r s
As an illustration the recital of the alleged reasons for the race

troubles in Phillips County, Ark., of last year, in Which five white
men were killed and many negrOes, is such a gross perversion of the
known facts that it is but ittle ss than a libel to have printed it
at all.
The negroee had formed an association under the leadership of a

negro named Hill, to assasinate the white landowners. This proof
comes from negroes themselves They commenced that attack
the shooting 6f two white officers who were tnot even are, of there
presence, but were repairing a broken automobile. The killing of
negroes that followed *is not a lynching and not the ieult of a mob,
but wM done very largely by soldiers of the United States under the
comMand ofthei officr,:ald in obedience to orders issued by the
War Department. To call that a mob is such a perversion of the
truth that one can have but little choice in language in which to
denounce it.
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And the. o fed ppmi after jae hoa
shot d~~w~n Witl'jtit *arhing a~proiInent *hite Jia4 &nd *spek

to iie'der others. He was shot by regular authorized officers, and
-to prevent his killing innocent and unooen ng people,

This statement regarding tile so-called Phillips County negro rioters
is but a page out of a brief fled by a negro society to induce the
governor of Kansas to refuse to honor a requisition for the negro
Hill, guilty of inciting race insurrection in which many men both
black and whit(' lost their lives. It is not, possible that any member
of the,committee could' have seriously believed and taken to be true
the statements therein any more than he can believe the governor of
Kansas was atulated solely by a desire to see justice done in- his
refusal to honor the requisition for Hill, who was the inciter of this
race Uprising.
White men, when they play politics with the prejudice of negroes,

assume a fearful responsibility as the governor of Kansas has since
learned.
The authorities cited to support.the power of Congress to enact

such legislation have no application. The slightest examination
of these authorities disclose the absurdness of the claim.

For example, one provision in the bill seeds to penalize by fine
of $10,000, recoverable in an action to be brought by the district
attorney, in the name of the United'States, and for the use and
benefit of the dependent family of one lynched, against any county in
which the lynching may have occurred or through which county a
mob may have carried the person to be lynched. In many States,
and particularly in my own, a county is but a subdivision of the
State; a quasi corporation to aid the State Government. It can not
be made to respond in damages for the wrongs even of its own officers
and agents ft is but the instrumentality of the State., And to say
now that Congress can grant the right to have the county be compelled
to respond in damages in behalfof some person who has suffered
violence at the hands of the residents of the county is to say that
Congress could compel the State so to respond. The Constitution
forbids the latter and of necessity the former. No other example
is necessary to show the inconsistency of this claim that Congress
possesses such authority and likewise the lack of consideration the
measure has received at the hands of the committee.
There is such a wholly different relationship between a foreigner

who resides in this country under treaty rights and a citizen of this
country and this differences is so well known -to everyone. that no
authority needs be cited in dealing with that question. The rights
of foreigners and the obligation of this country to enforce its treaty
obligations needs no comment. Suffice it to say, however, that no
lawyer has ever imagined that Congress could coerce the States even
in this respect. The land disputes in California touching the rights
of alien ownership of lands are of too recent occurrence and too
We known to require comment. It is possibly badltste to suggest
and therefore it is not suested, but it almost seems to be obvious
that this measure was reported for political and not legislative
reasons.
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